
BIG LAND SALE!

J. N. LEAK
The "Land Man'

1-3 aero of land with six-room dwell¬
ing In town of Clinton situated on
Adalr Street. Price $2,200.

125 acres of land, with seven-
room dwelling, barn and outbuildings,
bounded by lands of Rebecca Simp¬
son, John Childress and others. Price
$30 per acre.

» 219 acres of land with dwelling and
^outbuildings, bounded by lands of J.
M. Phllpot, B. P. Terry and others.
Price $10 per acre.

85 acres of land more or less eight-
room dwelling, 3 tenant houses, good
barn and outbuildings, in .lie town of
Lrfinford. Price $6,500.

r>0 acres of land in Yo"ngs township,known as the Old Smith Place, nice
cottage and rood barn and outbuild¬
ings. Price $1,800.

80 acres of land In the town of I.an-
ford, with beautiful cottage nicely lo¬
cated. Price $G,500.

2 beautiful six-room cottages In
town of Gray Court, nicely locale'
close to business part of the town.
Prices right and terms made easy. Al¬
so 3 lots suitable for residence lots in
town of Gray Court.
One lot of land 50 ft. fronting on

North Harper street. 210 feet deepwith store-room 20x50 near the Watts
rail I.
On< 1< t floating North Harper St.,100x210 feet deep, price $800.00.
3 business lots near the Watts mill

fr ntln<r Nor'.h Harper street. 25x160
feet deep.
One lot with 5-room cottage front¬

ing Mock street, 110x300 feet deep.
2 acres of land, more or less, and

S-room dwelling, store-house and out¬
building at OwingS Station. This prop-
erty is well located to establish the
trade ami is worth mere than the mon¬
ey we ask, $2,650.00.cated. Price $G,500. ey we ask, $2,650.00.

If you do not find what you want let me know your wants
and I will find it for you.

J. N. LEAK
The Real Estate Man That Divides the Earth to Suit Your Purse

Y

In Bad Fix
"I had a mishap at the age of 41, which left me in badfix," writes Mrs. Georgia Usher, of Conyers, Ga."1 was unconscious for three days, and after that Iwould have fainting spells, dizziness, nervousness, sickheadache, heart palpitation and many strange feelings."I suffered greatly with ailments due to the change oflife and had 3 doctors, but they did no good, so I concludedto try Cardui.
Since taking Cardui, 1 am so much better and can doall my housework."

m CARDUI
J 41

The Woman's Tonic
Do not allow yourself to get into a bad fix. You mightget in so bad you would find it hard to get out.
Better take Cardtfi.while there is time, while you arestill in moderately good health, just to conserve your strengthand keep you in tip top condition.
In this way your troubles, whatever they arc, will grad¬ually grow smaller instead of larger.you will be on the

up-grade instead of the down.and by and bye you will
arrive at the north pole of perfect health.

Get a bottle at your druggists' today.
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FOR THE NEXT FEW DAYS
A BIO

Reduction Sale
or

Hammocks
We are going to get rid of these Hammocks

and in order to do this at once we offer a special
25 per cent Reduction

Nothing like a Cook Hammock in the hot Summer
time. Call and see them.

Palmetto Drug Co

LIFE HISTORY OF HERMON LEE ENSIGN
WHO PRESENTED FOUNTAIN TO LAURENS

i -

Now that the >))ublic drinking foun-
tain, whicli lias been erected on the
public square, is In daily us«> it is an

opportune time to call attention to the
founder of the National Humane Alli¬
ance, which organization gave the
fountain to the city. This man was
the late IIermon Lee Ensign.

II" was born in Curhnndnle, Pa.,on!
June 30, 1849. At an early age he
moved with Iiis parents to Sheffield,
III. When fifteen years old he ac¬

quired a knowledge of telegraphing,
and souu became an expert operator,
Soon after that he went to Davenport,
Iowa, and later to Denver.
He was reared under religious In*

lluences, was a member of the Con¬
gregational Church, and when twenty
years old decided to become a minis¬
ter. With that object, he entered Phil¬
lips academy. His health or finances
soon failed, and be left school and
went to Chicago, where he began bus¬
iness with a bridge company.
.During the great fire of 1871 be ren¬

dered important service to this com¬
pany by saving from the office valua¬
ble books.
A few years later he became the

manager of a brilliantly written paper
called the Alliance, a weekly journal,
mildly re llglous and widey humani¬
tarian. His experience in journntsm
he turned to practical account by lat¬
er engaging in the advertising busi¬
ness, following it with marked suc¬
cess, and acquiring a fortune in twen¬
ty years.

Fertile In fancy and quick in ex¬

periment, he devised a new form of
newspaper advertising known as head¬
line reading advertising. He also in¬
vented the stereotype plate with re¬
movable base.

In 1882 he moved to Rochester and
two years later to New York, where
he lived until his death in 1899.

Without advantages of birth or for¬
tune, living the lite of a quiet Ameri¬
can citizen and dvine before he was

fifty, he had rounded out a notable life
To his business and general friends
he was known as a genial and com¬
panionable man, successful in bis af¬
fairs, light-hearted and satisfied with

life. His more Intimate friends know
that lie had other Interests und feel¬
ings, which represented the deoper
and more vital side of his nature. Ho
had an enger nun Imaginative t«-iiii»«*i
ainent, an Instinctive love of what is
good and tnii- and ;i haired of what is
wrong. From childhood he was a luv
er of domestic animals. This love
made him detesl all that was cruel or
unkind in tlx treatment of animals by
their natural protector- num. It be¬
came more than a sentiment.It be¬
came a passion., growing upon him
ami at last dominating his life.
To him animals were not merely in¬

feriors or slaves, they were compan¬
ions and friends, devoting themselves
to man and dependent upon him for
their lives and happiness The ethic?
of the relations with lower animals
have seldom had more practical and
forcible expression than from this hu¬
mane man. 11c was an ardent disci¬
ple of Henry Heigh, and felt that If
he could have behind him such a rec¬
ord as did Mr. llergh, he would re¬
gard it as the best monument that he
Could desire.
He accordingly founded the Nation¬

al Humane Alliance to carry out his
ideas for the welfare of animals. He
intended to give his time and fortune
to the work. Hut just as it was start¬
ed he died. He left his fortune for
this work, and thi> society is adminis¬
tering the trust of Mr. Knsigu on the
lines of his ideas, for humane work,
educating children in kindness to ani¬
mals and other similar work.
The Humane Alliance has offices at

No. 520 United Charities Building,
New York city. The officers are: Har¬
rison Oroy Hiske. president; Freder¬
ick H. Tilghmau. vice-president; Lewis
M. Seaver, secretary and treasurer.

Mr. Seaver made a visit to Luurcns
some months ago and. in company
with Mr. W. G. Lancaster who had
called Iiis attention to the need of the
fountain here, be wont over the city
and studied the situation, coming to
the conclusion that Laureus was in
need of the fountain. It was then in
accordance with his orders that the
beautiful and useful ornament was
sent here and erected.

rilOM GUATEMALA.

Coban, Guatemala, Jun< 24, 1911.
Dear Readers ol "The Advertiser:"
For some time 1 have thought to

try to interest you with n few lines
abotU this country and our work here.
We came to this country in 11»04 as

missionaries and have been constant-
1} engaged In iiiin Ion worl with the
exception of a lew months spent In
the IJ. S. A. with our parents. We
humbly thank <!oii foi the privilege
of preaching the gospel to these needy
people.
This town (Coli.:.! Is located In the

northern pari of Um Republic of Gun
tcmala and has an ultitudi of a little
more than !I000 fe< I Tin climate
good with the exception ol the execs
sive raihs at time, in the greatei
part of the republic the v%«t and the
dry seasons an v< ry marked but in
this section it h not so. We have
rains at any time ol tin year. Our
nearest railroad point in sixty miles
away. The capital (Guatemala City)
is about one hundred and twenty-live
miles away Tin re tire R. R. com

lions .across the Republic from ocean
to ocean. This <!< partment produces
quite n lot of < >ffee. G.inns own the
greater part of tie coffee farms.
Our work for the !.«¦.. four years

has been printing. Rev. ,!, T. I'ullcr
and I have published and fill Out '"roe
two little monthlies and many ous
amis of tracts. These Parted with
live hundred per month and have
grown to 10,000 each per inoritli We
have now a cylinder press moved by
horse power and two Jobbers and a

limited amount of type with whl" it to
carry on (he woik. The work h sup
ported by free will offerings from the
natlvos and people of other countrlo
All the publications are in Spanish
except a few little papers in lüugli&h
gotten out for circulation among the
frlondS in the home-land for ourselves
and other missions. God has vorv

blessedly supplied funds for the work
and we believe He will continue to
supply as long as we obey His voice.
We could use an engine and several
hundred pounds of type. Pot Ibly my
readers would like to take part in this
work of preaching the gospel through
the press.
The religion of the people is Roman

Catholicism in its lowest form. The
priests have kept the people in ig¬
norance for years and still try to
keep them there. They prohibit tin
reading of the Bible by the oplo. The
people uro waking up ftfld ihn Hilde
is being carried into tin homes of
thousands every year. There are two
boc'oVos wrrklnf hero lh< ^inerlcail

ami the British The priests would
gladly hum all the Bibles and Testa¬
ments and religions paper in the land
If they only had the power to do it
The law holds Mein in eheclf, There
ate about thirty five missionaries in
all Central America There are num¬
bers of towns and vill\p«t, where the
gospel has never been preached. We
who are hero are occupying the ter¬
ritory as fnsl as possible bat the work¬
ers are too few. There are a mini
her of congregations without a pas-
lor unlive or foreign. "The harvest
truly is prent hm 'he laborers are
few."
We have started a little evangelical

school vith abcut twenty pupils. \:is>.
V'ny Watson of Greenwood, s. ('.. is in
charge of it. It is doing flue work.
We need a chapel for the congrega¬
tion, Our present nnarters are loo
small. With $1,.,00 wo could pill
up a nice l.lltlo chapel thai would
he an honor to the work. Will you
help IIS out in thin time of need.
We enjoy very much !he weekly

visits of The Advertiser, Its pages
are always Interesting to us.

I am a I.aureus boy and Iahe (bis
means of greeting my many Lau¬
ren s friends ami aci|uaintances.

Votirs seeking b t souls In a foreign
land,

Hjehiml S. Anderson.
With Ibis letter Mr Vnderson soul

a copy of "Tlie Harvester," Ihe Very
Interesting i»111 r which they pObllsh
in lheir adopt. d home. 'I he i>nj>or i 5

Idoii of tli rorl mo hj those Chi'!
I Ian people hi il r< ported a ion
increase of membership ami conv*
sIodh to their ehtirch m that land.

Illoodlllc KIimiiI and lildnc)
Tablets cure kidney ami bladder
diseases i>y curing the cause.
The HIood I no Corporation, Bos¬

ton, Mass.
Qei (lernen:

Kindly send ine six boxes of
DlOOdlne Wood and Kidney Tab¬
lets. They have helped nto more
than any remedy I ha\e ever
akin. 1 am old, rupture,] and

I Buffer much from kidney and
bladder trouble I have only n
few doses left of ihe sample box
vou sent tee, so kindly send t lb
lets promptly,

Yours truly,
Thomas Taylor, Adams. III.

Pohl by I.auroil I" uk Co.

LEARN VI rOMOIUI.fi BUSINESS.
Take a llllrlj days Practical course

in our well equipped Machine Simps
ami learn Ihe Automobile business,
and accept good positions. CIIAK.
i.o in: Al l it HOiMi. « hnrloltc, N
(.

THE large number of pretty
women who have dealt at this
store has taught us what is pos¬
itively the best for the toilet table
Consequently we are able to give you all
the articles that other women are useing
successfully.

Some of our specialties:
Hudnuts Talcum Powder, Corylopsis Talcum Powder
Hudnuts Toilet Water, Colgates Dental Cream,
Crown Cream and the Best Perfumes.

We handle all standard toilet articles.

RAY'S
DIAL BLOCK LAURENS, S. C.

I You Woiuter Why
Your neighbor's table is always filled with
such delectable and seasonable things to
eat and why it is that it always seems so
easy for her to fix up something nice on
the spur of the moment.

THERE'S A REASON.
It's this:.-She is wiser than you because
she sends her special orders to

MAHAFFEY & BABB
And tells them to Fill them out with a
Few Choice Articles that are nice lor tl
season of the year.
Try us.

iiMHiiiiiiumi iii iWifcii/fin lib*1 -i ¦EStBXUaBKOBU

M. S. Bailey & Sons
Clinton, S. C.

"CALORIC" Fireless Cookstove

1
CALORIC" Fireless Cookstove
Von will be amazed at the seemingly impossible things

it does. It bakes and toasts food in its raw state without
first partially cooking it in an ordinary stove or reheating
it before serving, as well as strains, stewfl and boils.

The "Caloric" saves fully seventy-five per cent, in fuel
alone and nearly all the time, and work, and all the bother.
It requires no attention after the food is placed In it; there
is no danger of burning or of food being over done, The
"Calorie" will pay for itself many times over. After using
it you would not part with it for many
times it cost.

Prices range upward from $9.00


